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I i which the price of. copper, sllvor, zinc
K and lend is onhancod by tho divorsion

V of capital to gold mining and into
Industrial channels.(other

h At last! In spite of its Spartan
H tf resolutions tho directorate of the

I Colorado Mining company has yield--

J ed to the inevitable and suspended its
H quarterly dividend. And it is rocoiving

jj tho condolences apprehension of
H .' which led it to keep tho dividends go--

1 ing evon aftoiv such drafts on tho
H f treasury became1 hazardous. "All in,"
H "Gone tho way of Beck Tunnel,"
H "Dqno for" are some of. the corn

(

H ments which, greeted the annbunce--
' ment of tho director's action last Mon.

H I day Tho raoje conservative stock--

I holders, howover, are taking a more
HI hopeful view of the situation and are
H f disposed to compliment the manage

on its now policy. With tho

iment remaining in its war chest the
can give a fair trial to the

H projected mill, designed to make a

H '

commercial product of the low grade,
H silicious ores. If this fails it will have
H means to finance tin extensive pros- -

H pecting campaign which offers an
H even chance at least of a successful
H outcome.
Ht

I Music and

I' Musicians
of musical standards,

SPEAKING of the laymen know
H that tho musical standard of Salt
m Lake City is just as high as that of
fl

j
any other city In tho United States?

B HW many of tho laymon know that
B . practically every one of Europe's
B; greatest artists has one or more rep- -

B preventatives here in Salt Lake City
B ' in former pupils who have graduated
H from their tutorship with the highest
H honors,, to, return to us here and give
H us the bohdfit of their endeavors and,
H jj in many bases, qf their
m r

B And no PfdftJblih McClellan, dean
H jf of thf TRali ConBorv"atory, etc., is to
H J spend another six months in Europe,
H where ho will give every minute of
H his time to further study of the organ.
H As an ardent devotee of music Prof.
Hi McClellan is deserving of the hlgh- -

K est encomiums. It is to be regretted'
H . that we are so prone to take our Salt
H Lake musicians as a matter of course,

else we would bo more alert to give
credit to those who are constantly

!H striving to do even better.

Mir. Edward P. Kimball has been ap- -

jHf pointed acting organist at the Tabor- -

IHr nacle during Prof. MoCIellan's absence
Bfl in Europe. NMr. Kimball will demote'

H). his attention to this work and his
H s classes from now on. Mr. Kimball is
H one of thosft whose ambition is Jeep
H rooted making it but a matter of time
B i ere the pinnacle Ls reached.
H
H It is generally conceded that the
H new season is going to be one of the
H best if not the best yet experienced by
H the Salt Lake musical fraternity. The

jBjl enrolbnent of new pupils has been

heavy thus far, but the end Is not yet.
Hundreds of pupils are still away on
vacations, so that wfhen these return
there will be joyful activity all
around.

Wje take pleasure in announcing that
commencing with our next week's is-

sue our department of music will be
handled by Mr. Thos. E. Giles. Mr.
Giles will Indulge In criticism, and
comment. We know this announce-
ment will bo favorably received.

Mme. Sophie Brodbeck will give
her first Musical at Home Sunday
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at the
Salt Lake Musical College, 907-91- 1

Rice street.
Sarah May Sims will play, together

with Mme. Brodbeck, Grand Rondo
Op. 73, by F. Chopin, for two pianos.
Mme. Brodbeck will sing Ave Maria,
by Bach-Gouno- Several other inter-
esting numbers will be rendered.

Charles L. Shepherd and Miss Flor-

ence Jepperson pleased a large gather-
ing of their frlenda at the Salt Lake
theatre last Monday evening. It was
in the nature of a welcome home for
Mr. Shepherd, whose success In Bos-

ton had been heralded here. He rend-

ered a splendid program upon the in-

strument which he won as first prize
In tho New England Conservatory of
Music. Miss Jepperson added to her
already enviable reputation by isinging
a d6zon numbers of wide variety.

THE PARIS
On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, ?

September 16, 17, 18, we will present
our Formal Exhibition of New
Autumn Millinery. We cordially in-

vite you to be among the many to

attend.

J

Stickney's cigars are above criticism
of most exacting connoisseurs.

Seen in the Shops of Paris
charmeuse is a

BROCADED fabric.

The new gold and silver ribbons
have picot edges.

Hats of crin, especially in black,
are coming into use.

Original tailored costumes are made
of toile de Jouy.

Neckruffs of tulle or chiffon taffeta
will be seen this fall.

.

Plaid ribbons are seen to slight de-

gree in new neckwear.

Tho transparent tunics ror evening
gowns are holding their own.

The ideal model for an evening
gown of brocade is the princess.

Girdles of soft silk, satin, or leather
are fastened with huge buckles.

Khaki color and white is a favor-
ite combination for the linen trotting
suit.

Norman bonnets of supple silk are
the newest headgear for automobile
use.

It is certain that the return of plait-e-d

skirts meais that checks "will be
a favored noveity. Stripes will also

be featured. Wide stripes in skirts
will be worn with jackets In plain
colors.

In millinery the tendency to fancy
ornaments the older the better, is in-

creasing.

The side frill is no longer fashion-
able. The double frills for coats and
for waists are seen everywhere.

Neckwear will be a very Important
item of dress this fall. The new
dlrectolre coats absolutely demand
good neckwear. The stock with cas-

cade jabot is shown among the new
models for fall.

Some of tho early fall dresses and
waists have a round nock finish. Tho
most popular low cut is about one inch
below the collar line. For yokes with
high collars, Brussels net is in' high
favor,

A dress cut in Norfolk stylo is al
ways in good taste whether it be on
the deck of a steamship or yacht, the
tennis court, the golf links, or for any
other form of outdoor exercise.

A new collar shape Is that which
extends well out on the shoulder, In
epaulet effect. An embroidered net
collar shaped in this fashion is edged
with Irish and has Irish medpllions In-

serted on each shoulder.


